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}anover, Edwards Win
In Self-Gov, Undergrad
Vol. LI, 140. 16 BRYH M ...WR, P....

Mo..h

'
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,

Tru.t... 01 Bryn ...__ Coli••••

1966" 25 C.nts

-6 -Woodruw-Wihon -G.,-ant8
Presented To Bryn Mawrters
Bryo Mawr Colleee eqptributed
siX D&me. to tbl r08ter of 1,408
winDers in the n.atlontortbeW(l(ld.
row WUIoa National Fellowship
FouodaUoa rranta.
'!'be all. Wl1IIonFellowaaodtbe1r
nelda are lJDCIa Devereus, com
paraUve uteraturej Alexla p�
relakJn, Ru••lan studies: Ellen
Rotbemerl (a '64 p-a00a18 eur
rentlY res1d1.n& In N .... York City),
Eo&l1sh; SaDcly Shapiro, Soviet law
and POlitics: Mr.. stanle, (Katb
leeD TbomU.) Merkln, mathemat
Ics: and Sylvla YOUDl, mattaemat
lea.
.. Hooorab.. mentioo wiDner. are
Eve Hitchman, political 'claDCe:

Pople Johns, cluBtCl; Mr•. Cath
.rlDe MateW, arehaeololYi Pat
Obl, pbJ.loaophy; Ellen Patterson,
antbropolOC)'j Merrily putman,
eeonomlea; EUubetb Stamm, an.
thropoloo; E1a.1DeSUrlck.pbyalcB;
and Marpret TrubeJr, mathemat

ics.

Woodrow W1l8Oll Fellows reeeive
ODe academic year of p-aduate
education (with tutUOIl and fees
paJd by tbe Fouldatlon), a Uvtnc
stlpeDd of $2,000 and. allowances
tor depeDdeDl chlldren. The pur"

to en Fellow attends wID receive an ad...
eourace pot.entlal college te&cbers. d1tiooal l'I'ant from the FouDdat1ol1.
Double majort.oc 1n Frenc h and ualnc tunds provided by !be Ford
Latln, lJnda Devereus bU been Foundation, the fellowshtpcfouDda._
tlrst In ber clau tor the la.st tloo w111 speDCI $5.7 m11llon In
198e-67 OQ potentJal teachers for
three year.. She received the
Ulloa's colleges and wverthe
Brooke Hall a....rd. tor b.1Cb1st
siUes.
averace in the JunJor clus and the
ODe-third of this year'. croup
Charles S. H1ncbman seOOlarsbJp
for excellent work In her major are women. The Fellows represent
subject at tbe May Day as.sembly 380 dJ1terent colle"s and un1ver"
slUes in the U.S. and canada..
last year.
Haverford College produced II
AlezlB Pocorelsk1n, a Haaslan
Margar.t Edward. vi Iits Jon. Janover In the Inli rmary oft.r the
Wllson Fellows: Peter Barnett,
maJor, tnteDds to work for .. mu
cam.paln.
election
philO8OphYi Peter GUbert, hlstoryi
ter's decree in Rusalan studies and
Edmund Ha.uard, physics; John
Elections (or the presidency of
a Ph.D. in Ruaa1an hiatory.
Pera Ttioml.$ 15 the Dew lAque
Sa.ody Shaplro. wbo Is majoring Hoberman, German J.ahcu&ces and ,each maJor organization on campus pr"esldent. and Lola Atwood will
ItncutsUc'j Robert Hume, Encllsb;
ended Monday nll'ht, wlth Jane assume the executive poRt In Ath�
in poUtlcal sclence, wu preslde�
of AlUance in her Junior ,ear and St.fPben Kurian, Englisb literature; Janover Gmer"nl as Self-Cov head leUe Association.
president ot the Rus.1.a.n Club in , Robert Lone, ma.thematiea; Paul
and Margaret Edwards wlnnlngthe
Included In Jane Janover'a plat
Prlm&kotf, blocbemlBtry; Bunter
her sopbomore year.
Undel'lrad leadership.
fOfm was a reaffirmation or the
Lance
m, c lassics;
RawUnp
Mrs. Merkin lscurrentlyalUeat
Next years's president orlnler concept 01 dual respons1blllty: the
literature;
English
Schachterle,
senior at Columbia. School ot Gen
faith is Madeleine Sloane, who wUl1�ness of the student to abl Ie
eral Studies, wbere sbe Is taJcJng and Hugb Wllllams, physics.
ran unopposed, and Lynne Meadow by the rules of the col1es:e COIII
Haverford's honorable mention
ber last semester. She commutes
will head Arts Council.
munity and the responsibility 01
.
wtnners were Andrew �r,
to Bryn Ma.wr throughout the week
Alliance's new leader Is Orewdie the Seu-Cov
omeera to see that
Felnsod,
Etban
CUrley,
stephen
for comp co ntereoces.
Gilpin, while Curriculum Com these roles are upheld.
Math major Sylvia Youne will John Meeks, David Parker, Charles
mittee will be directed by Joan
She plans primarily to work Cor
Powers and steven Wertlme.
attend graduate scbool at the Un Cavallaro.
a greater Involvement of the stu
iversity ot WuhinCtoo where she
dent body In seU-government. and
w111 speeLal1ze in algebra.
to cultivate among the l'itudents
Tbe graduate school that
a responslblUtyto thecollegecom_
munlty.
Margaret Edw .Ids' new pos
ition, she feels, Is that of an in
novator. �.e hopes to be able to
Plans for the propo� bl-col band would be hired to play during make students more aware or the
iege May Day weekend, constit the early part of the evening, discusSions of various committees
utional changes relat1ng to the and a rock-and-roll band later. by having their reports published.
newly organized Social Committee, Afternoon sports events and even Since she was president ot Arts
and freshman readlons to this a hayride may also be organized. CooncU this year. she Is well aware
year's Hell Week were among This schedule Is deSigned to at of both the financial problems
business discussed at tbe Under tract a wider group ol parUclpants Of these committees and the need
grad meeth'lC Monday night.
than the usual elaborate and ap for (reater organization of campus
Dr,wdle Gilpin, president 01 the parently lar more expensive boat activities. Thus Margaret plans to
sophomore
class, reported on ride with a large dance orchestra, pursue the question of an Increased
freshman and sophomore reactions or rock and roll concert only; student acUvities fee.

poae at theM rranta

18

•

•

�af

Undergrad Meeting Deliberates
On Analysis of '66 Hen Week

I

Woodrow Wltaon Fellows: seated, from left, Linda Devereux
and Sandy Shapiro; ata rul!.ng, from left, Sylvio Young and Alexh
Pogorelskin.

Conservative Club Assembles,
Arranges Lecture Next Week
Or. Ronald McArthur, a pro
fessor at St. Mary's College In
California, will be spea.klOI' at
the Ilrst lecture 01 Bryn Mawr's
Conservative Club at 7:30 MOD
day In the Common Room.
His topic Is "Plato and the
cloaed Sodety: the Case for Ceo-'"
sorship." Cath), Sims, one of. the
four members of the hitherto In
active Conservative Club, hopes
that students 01 more lIheraJ per
sua.slon wtU aJ80 attend. She said
that he Is not a member of the
John Birch Soelety and that there
oucht to be enoucb todiac.usswtth
out Ittt1Dc into a. ftabt.
aslon
The Club, which meets
OC'C...
. of
aJJy Ud fntormally.. coasl'
Catby, Susan Rotroff, HeidiWilsoo

ani! Debbie Bernstein. They were
contacted some Ume &CO by the

Intercollegiate SocIety of Individ
ualists, which pUblishes the IN
TERCOLLEGIATE REVIEW, "a
good cooservative magazine" ac�
cordJng to Cathy. They also oIter
speaken to Conservat1ye Clubs In
dJstress, because they reaJJze that
such organizations are
today
uvlng troubles on many campuses.
SeveraJ weeks aco Cathy was
Con
Rosemont
the
viSIting
servative Club which W'u w orried
about. Its memberslllp. 'l'be Rose,
� CllIh bad 0Wy 40 people at
the meeti.. Cathy said tAat she
was too embarrassed to say that
Bryn)(aT only ha.s four.

to Hell Week, wblch &hI;! had dis
cussed with hall reps at a meet1n1'
three weeks ago. Generally she
found the changes made from last
Hell Week -- two days
year's
Instead of three, and a ban on
oIt-eampus activltles--were well
receiVed, although the iast was
DOt always strictly enforced.
There was 80me call for "more
freshmen
West
hell" -- Pem
especlally feU they should have
been given "more drudgery" to
fUl up free Ume -� and less "crea
tive" actiVity. otherwise, Drewdle
empba.stz.ed the great Importance
ot all-campus regulatIoDs on Hell
week, upper-class sympathy -- the
junior teas were espeelally ap
preciated -- and also more pUb
IIctty about HeU week beforehand,
dark
than
more
comprlsln&
threats.
The CoUnc1l discussed anumber
of �roblems still to be decided
by Ded year's sophomores: the
actv\.abUlty d. asst&nin&: group or
1ndf\'lclJat punishments, both of
whtch seem to have WQ,rked well
.
in .arlous Circumstancesj and the
question « wbat to do with non
participants, woo sbould not be
aoclally ostracized. Tbey agreed
that the deslred middle ground
between exasperatloo and enJoy
ment for Hell Week wu possible
tbouah difficult to find.
Foliow1nc the 5taecestiOOS Of
.verford Students' Council Pres
ident MJke Bratman, May Day
wMkeod (April Z9-30)wIllJnclude
a COIIeert by bJuep-ass' slncer
Bill Mcmroe on Friday nI(bt, IDd
• ,barbecue lnJ.be Fieldhouse Park
Inc Lot on Saturday Diehl. A jazz

§

last year Fals Domino played (or
a high price to a small audience.

Underl'fad will try to raJse $300
for the prOject. and will charge
couples $'.00 for all weekend ac
tlvltle'. PopleJohns mentioned that
it will also be possl.b letoask dates
down, who can staY at Haverford
through the arrangements 01 the
Committees.
Social
COlleges'

Flag at Half-Mast
For A lao Deaths
BUl McNeil, HaverfordStudents'

Coondl Secretary. has Issued a
st&tement explaining the 10werlrJl
of the aaa: Saturday, Much 12.
several
Haverlord, along who
other schools In lbe country are
flying the flag at hall-mast �rl..ne
the day in order to remind the
students d. "the tragedy d. racial
discMmloaUon In the SOuth."
The 12th is the anniversary of
lbe Reverend James Reeb's death
In Selma, Alabama last year.
Jimmie Lee Jacksun was killed
two weeks ea.rUer, also in Selma,
and Mrs. Viola Grell' Liuz'W was
kUled In Lowndes County, Ala
bama, March 25, 1965.
The Haverford statement Sl¥S
In put: "Last year several br",ave
persons died because 01 their par.
Uclpatlon In demonstrations pro'"
<11acrlmlnatlon.
racial
testt.nc
IJ'hroucb tbetr deaths, \be traced)'
01. racial dlacr1m_tJon til tk
trated
..
SOUtb was for� demo

Tbelr
to \be naHoo'. people.
dea.tbs, aDd !be sacrtflces of maDy
•

a

otbora, sbou� t., rJm,m�nct...

Competing for the otrlce 01 Self.
Gov vice president will be Emily
Singer, Mary Delaney, and SUsan
Harrah.
Contenders for the Sell-Gov sec
retarial post are Beth Chadwick,
Uz Thacher and Sue Nosoo.
Due to ties In voting, five In
stead of four candidates will be
running for First Sophomore to
Self-Gov: Fern Hunt, Esther Stef
ansky. Judy LJskln, Jane Orbeton,
and Martha Taft.
mated for the vice pres
N
dencr of Undergrad are Sarah
'atlhPws, Bev Lange and Susan
Kia
Runnlng for secret .ry of Under
grad �e Myra Skluth, Bonnie
Cunnlngham, Andy Marks, andJean
Wilson.
•

•

.

Cabbs Denton, current vice
president of Undergrad and co 
ordJnator o f the electton system,
pointed out that the losers of the
Undergrad and SeU-Gov eleCtions
were ellglble to run for the other
offIces in their respective oraa.ll
Iz.aUoos, but all refused.
She

also

commented that the

method of nominations used this

year might undergo some kind of'
Improvement next year. They took
place February 20-21 wi thin one
day. and althoup this system 'Saved
a week of hoidine nomlnallons.
some halls did not reallu that
nomlnaUons were open slmul
t�sly for alJ o( the orpn1!:at1bns-. 'ftws she suaest.l lb&t
DOt year .IUMr 1M publicity be
Improved or tiaat the aom.1nattoos
ap.in be spread out over a loocer
period.

•

March 11, 1966

COLCEGE HEllS

I LETTERS

THE COLLEGE NEWS
&nt..-.d aa •• eond d.al _tt••t th. Bryn W'wr, P .. PO'I Offlc., under
the Act or M.-eh J, \'79. ",",lIeMion for ,..-mry M. the Sryn .a._. P •• PO.I
Orllel Died Octob... ht. IN'"
Second

POSl'J!e paid at Bryn Mawr, P ••

Cl...

'OUHDI!O IN 1914
Pubihh.cl .HIlI, dl,art,. the Coli ... Ya. (.ac.pt "'''nt: T'h-'c ..

"nnC. Ch,htm•• ..,4 &.11_ hollda, .. _d durtrc ,&mdn.lon
_Ilk. In th e InII.,.." 0' Bf)'" w....,. Coli... M. th. Reclonal PrtnUnl
ComP_Y. Inc., 0".,.. "awn P'o, and Bryn "'WI" Coil ....
n. C,II ... M_. h full, prot.ctad by COP1r1.hI
• • Not� tt,. �.ar. In
It 1ft.,. W nprin
..
d �oLl,. or In part .....thout perml ..
lon
o l the ItcltOM.;::cw.r.

EDITORIAL SOARD

�; ... . .... . .
- • • ••••••• Dett ....

Pr.. . .
I.r,
.....M.....,.L.r.. . .. . , •••••••••• '.' ••••• •••• , •• Robl.n Jom_,
C_tyillutint 1!4It., ••••••••••• , '. . . . .. . . . . ... . L:rnn. L.dlenMd..
au. In ••• MefI..., ••••••••• • • • , •••••••• i ••• , ••• , � Petn H\lnt,
Su".c,lptl,nM-ft4I .. '• ••• , . . ....dal.ln. Sloane, '61, Mary Ann Sprl .._I,
Aa ... ... .. .. .. ... I.. .,., ; .... JM. T."lo" '6', DIM. O�h_IIII,
• •••••••

'6'
'68
'66
'69
'6'
'69

A few weeki

qo, Self-GoY dellyered a statement yia hall meetlnp
of marlJuua is a vlolatlonof the d1acredlt clause and would
be dealt wUh Mverely. OrdJnarlly, Self-Goy prefers not to make web
atalemtnt. at all, "Y' ttl pr .. lcleDt Allie McDowell. and this ODe wu
that the u.se

It
flvery experimental.

AllI.'. contention is that hall presidents lhould be stroog enoup to
support wIthout a apecltlc statement, web

realize tbly have Sell-Co""

'Superman'

ADotber

group

I bave Just compI.ted my secood
readinC of MilS MeDermott'span

(M_Us

noUceabl. In the aeeood act.

These

In Philadelphia, and ev.n

.tand

then she Is

not very encoW'aglng•

Allow me to point out some of th.

strenctbl of the show. One fact

wbich

by 1tseU Is a pretty falr

,credenUa!.

Allholllb

on

first

Ustenlnl the songs do not seem to
,,
measure up to "Blrdl., there are

•nougb

abow to favorably compete with any

d th. long-running show. now

It Is Impossible to appreclat. any

TbuI, U the plQ'would'aimaole1Y for satir. and foreet about
.lapstlck; U Jack "Max Mencken"
Cassidy, the star. would drop his

and

the

seene

cbanges

came

score, the fabulous seta. and the
bi&:

about

quaU.ty II a aouree, marijuana C.I.n prelllppose "craduatlon" to bigger
and bltt.r tblnp, To lntroduce IOmtone to tbe use of marijuana, then.

dane.

sc.ne.,

Broadway this year.

Associate Editor,

the

joint

The

reason

tor

presenting a

b y dorm. In the light of Self-Gov'. recent statement and tbe qu.stion of

that It represent.d a eonstructtve

ra-define h.r own role as

uation.

and reallstlc appraisal of our sit

Us necessity. w. hope each Bryn Mawrter will use tbe opportunity to

Fleurea,

in

tbe ea.H of Woodrow

important conslderatlona,

('J'bJ.s

received only one tblrd of the

Wllson

F.llowshlPS. are very

fact I. Nor the reasoD wby wom.n

1.408 awards.) In spealtlng of flEUrea,

we inteDd to pro,.• •uctly how much tbe six Bryn Mawr wlMers are
to be concratulated.

H
..... rtord won 11 f,llowshlps (wUh a student body of

toa won

525) and Prl.nce

24 (wltb a student body of some 3,000). Bryn Ma.wr'1 population
sta.odJ: betwMn tblse two men's sebooll (much to the diamay of the
latter one, but tb1l:, too, baa noth1ng to do wltb f'lcu.res) wUh about 100.
Hayerford bas 240,000 books 1JI tts Ubrary, Bryn Mawr baa 310.000,
and PrlDcetoo bu tbree million. altboup .... really don't know. Alao.
Haverford pays It, Janitors $1.40 an hour. (Therefore, It I I better to be
a JanJtor at Haverford than a student. waJtreu here.)

With the
.. numbers In mind, we can calculat. that Bryn Mawr won

a llttl. more tban balf the number of feUowsbtps u

did Haverford, and

e ..
ctly one quarter u many as did PrlDCeion.. Since Pr1Dc.eton's senior
cla.N

II morelban four Umelbiliertban ours, Bryn Mawr actually won

more WUaona percentap-wlse. And slnc. wom.n ..on one third of tbe

total number of

•

cram-. and: Bryn Mawr won h&lf as many as Haverford,

tb.La b1ah fraction must alao be wonderfUl.

a wondrous bird It was.

Indeed It was a crow.
least

it

was

crusted owl

•

.

not

a

•

harbinger spring?':

"now llsten crow" I cajoled.
lipeo ple ezpect some harbinger
•

.

you've

unever" sald

cot a duty to

ful

the crow

"think of april, crow, and may.

think

of

p-ound,

grass and thawed out

think pink,

yellow and Il'een,
"never" said

crow,

think

think roblnl"

the crOll

and as be sat a soownak. carne

and two and three, and beady-eyed

adamant the crow just star.d at

me.

wistfully,

.. calculattoDl .. Ide, may we eztbnd numerous congratulallons
All the

to the booorable balf dozen.

pointed out,
Curriculum

Ricky Emrich nor I (the candidates)
w.re officially members of Cur
riculum

Committee

at

the

be

gtnnlnl of the year; rather each
became Inter.sted durlngthtt year,

joined In worldnr on a few pro

jects. and we all separately came
to lee the Curriculum Committee

In

terms

of Its bulc potentials.

We were

just realiZing, and the

campus was apparently unaware

of tbe scope of Its interests. Hence
non. of us saw value In presenting

separate,

redundant

8DPlebee

strip" (past Taylor),
II

one of

quietest 00 th. road, and

I

I. the park
Ing sltualion. Run.n.1ng- on a tlabt
ac.bedule, I bave only two

bOurs

to

get to Bryn Mawr, bave coffee and

doughnuts at th. Deanery, and do
French

my

class. There

for

my

just II

12 o'clock

DOt enough

Ume to run up from the Erdman

lot. And what wUl the lnflrmary

do U I have a heart attack? Giv.
me some Ireen piUs? Treat me for
mono?

.ports car? You might as Well cut
John Cooper

Haverford, '67

known to students In ceneral. Sec

strange

short,

and

"platforms"

public

when

of buics was In order.

naturally
to

a

an outllne

Margaret Lev i
Invited to �peak
At L.A. Program
Margaret lAvi. '88, bas been
speak at a contereoc,

invited to

on the American university In Los

ADple. May

8-10.
Tbe Center for the Study of
Democratic IruR.ttuUona is lpon1Or1ng a serl.s of apeeebe s and
pa.nel d1scussloDS on the ceneral
topic of

the un1veraUy. the stu

dents. and their mutual reapon

sIbWU...

Her transportation 1a betnc �d.

atone with a $500 honorarium.
She will be (1ytnc a teo-mloute
speecb, and then parUclpatlDC 10
a panel with two boys, ooe tram
the UDl....ralty of Southern Cal
...rK1nc the larpJUl
lfornia, repr
lversUy,and one fr'om Wa.sh1nCtOO

sitting out In the bot basem.nt

a lUI. Idtcbeo Ls dlfrteult, but the .vldenc. in lbe leU.r seemed to

1ndIeate a certain amount of carelessness. Accordlrc to the autbor Of
th. letter, the moat recent event was tbe last straw and the lett.r was

by the tone of It,

Un1verl1ty

in St. I.ou1a,
-nt.tac tbiI middle s1sed
Bryn Mawr 1a tbe lmall
Sbe plana to write the

wblch ended with a threat to 10 to the Public Hel1th Service over Mill

bead U ao'metb1nc was DOt dooe.

canoot help but feel cUI

Committee bad been virtually un

to various foreiCn objeets fouod In the food. No one (lenie. that runnJnc

CritiCism bu been made that the Rock atudenta did

w.), J

otl my finger.

the

ctty compIat.aJnc about how meals are COOked in Rockefell.r Hall. Th.

McBrlde'1

Being tbe proud posseseor of a

student Interest. Befor. tben, the

year

Last week's Issue of the NEWS printed a letter 01 gruesome apecUl

wrltt8D wben abe wu mad and upset. ThIs Is obvious

To the EdItor:

of a campus-wide vote -- entering

last

Food on the Rocks
details ran from descriptions oll.ttuce

Parking

ondly, neUber Judy Chapman nor

"never" sald the crow

Ing.

bave

tt, we hope, Into a new phase of

In

.

As we

Committee gained the recogn.ltlon

•

uhello crow" said I "come to

fill"

Joan Cavallaro, '87

In next week's NEWS; I shall
assign sports cars their proper
soelal roles 00 campus. Take my

only

,but at

winter

Of mutual Int.rest rather tban In
dividual slmllarltle•.

But my major cripe

combined arUele was, essenttally,

discus.lng tbe role of Seu-Gov wltb the student body, hopefUlly dorm

.

people who continue to wort wltb
It. The joint platform was a sign

ear the nezi time sh..... me

platform put

riculum Committee.

In the near future, Mrs. Musllall plans to set up some syst.m for

•

I...astly, the ett.etlve part of an
organlzation Ues not neeeslarlly
In Its Intended leader. but In the

COming,

forward by the nominees for Cur

.

joining
the .Iectlon as a wrlteIn c
I date attest. to recruitment of new Interests.

the

to your edltorlal of March 4 con

today I saw a veritable spring

,.e1 tber larp..or
borothy Dow's

invite Miss McBride to cock ber

cerning

sign

�

.v.ry dorm wU_
llV'IY
both.

paltry 15 ,.mph. My car

Hav.rlord N.w.

and that a statement needed to be made

It Figutes

Furthermore, the jOint article
accompUshed another of It. ends;
the dinner system reception In

restra1n1nr my 380 horses to a

As Head-elect Of the Curriculum

Gov wben It comes to bandllnc otmou.ly detrimental problems.

its

not yet bad
a chance to def1rlt itseU.

uBryn Mawr

Oennls stern "

Committee I would llke to reply

It. aDd to sbow ball preSidents that t.bey have the tacit support of Seu

reevaluate.

Crlmlnatloowben I wbeel along the

could certainty measure up with

since studeuts should

the moral IUpport of ball pre.ldents. Perhaps tbi. ezperlmeotal
statemeot will serve to awaken the student body to the principle bebJod

syst.m.

or

bone.

•ke I.too. And it has

anythtng .tse which has opened on

To the Editor:

m'mber of Bryn Mawr's unique honor

ttl

.ports car (wbleh Is currently for

Explanation

1.s danproua; alcohol and sex, on the other hand, are more !nd1vldually
and consciously controllabl
•.
In an, event, Self-GoY baa Issued a statement agaJ.nst. mariJuana; it

a

a loog history of campus rtcOl

uSuperman"

I

applebee

and t.be IDd:l.Y1dual. Cur

nltloo to rest upon wbile It ptclta

perbap, even simpler end-

1nC were wrUt.n; and then U these

P.rhaps what most Impressed were combined with th. musical

-- -��
,---- - ,
r-�

for

now the entire m.at of the plot

Ization

riculum Committee does not have

more seriously; U a n••• clearer,

00

questioned why Self-Gov would speetneally protest the use of It and not

reallr.e their r.aponslb1Utles.

Bob

··SUperman" Hol1da1ldmaelt aatd
would be don. before the procklcUon
beaded for N.w York. As It stands

Educated diU.rences come with
tbe experience of both the organ

day would take his part a lIttl•

and the realism of the scenes.The

exists,

detlnJtely

which

vaudevUle style of acting; U Holl

good ooes to permit the

aucl1ence had to appreciate the way

problem

encUng

re-wrIUng,

atory 1108 at that pace.

all their color. Technically any

unfortunate both that the

play's

Adams,

composer and lyrlclst. strouse and

te. IPIIO facto members an attitude of"'r.lpaet for
the w.Uare of other m.mbers of the college community; actions of an
1Dd.lvldual wbleb may be dangeroul to her oelghbor. by common 18nse

Is

The

needs

ue p&ri1eularly

wbtch II not mentioned Is that the

Ue' In ereaune In

map.z1ne (pap 44) wUl

dancers

til thrown at the audience within
a matter of 15 or 20 seconds and

.

U the Mareb.. II TIME

lUI. of Teeb.) to

wltb most of b.r crlUclsms. How

minded me Of "Birdie" because of

however,

from MIT

to make the blIlCeoel comeallve.

in order to chanp a student's altitude.

of akobol;

use of the

danc.rs

gether witb the townspeople b.lped

admit that I Jound myl8lf agreeioC

statement or not. Self-Gov can ooly cheek dlacredlt problem. verbally

should be dlacontlooed. In the cue of marijuana, several students bave

danclns'. The

this new musical comedy and must

me were the setl. These also re

We are Inclined to agree with AWe that Self-Gov's responalbillty

stronc point wu the

ShIn4J&-type

ntnc of the pre-Broadwt1 sbowlng
of "SUperman." I too bave seen

Broadway,

toOl run.

ICene from

book pqe with equal elfeetiYenelS.

To the Editor:

that they can return to their dorms and baDdle the problems as lpokes
men for tbt pnera! principles of the honor system. In the

Hour"

ffTelepboo.

are the same two men
,
responsible for "Bye Bye BlnU., ·

Self-Gov's Statement

TO THE EDITORI
"Birdle" w.. adopted to a comic

...r. unUI her Una! paragraph lbe
••••••• • • • • • • • • ; .'0' ; •• •••••••Nane-tt. HoI � . '61
.
.... _ca... 1!41"r ••••••••••• • • • •• • • . , ••••••••• LiIku. KJouP..... '67 reader feel I that th. elaborate
"-t,•• 141t...... . . . .. . , •••• ; ,' , . . . . . . ... \ . .. .. ... . Klt�_k•• '6' -Vlq-is-doumed-to-rtwo......,t
·
'Copy 1!41t., ••••••• • •• • ••• •••••• •••••••••• ·EI.._,vonAuw, '68

E4/t.,·'....ChI.f

Me!c.-:Up P.drtor

P... 2

•

not go through

proper chano.ls to r8llster their eompl&lnts.. Because the lett.r ..s
.... waJted until Monday. wben the
wrltt'en 00 a �nday. tbty sbouldh

repre

aebool.
school.
speech

OYer aprlDc YaCaUoa, and then talk

to an,oot who would lUte to crlU

I1.all

clze

M ....er WII tb.r',and complained prlvat.l,. to ber. y.t the fa::t re

malD. that theae th1nc1 didn't all bappen that

&lDdQ'; it had been a con
HnuiDC ptOblem over the year and Rock students bad been to their HaJI
Manapr,1o MtlS Howe. to tbelr wardea aodto their ball officers numer
OUI Um.1 before, with 'seentlaUJ 00 eUeet.
ADd OO'W tile" hu been an effect. Rock food, accordl..nc to obaervers,
baa dllftnJtely Imprmed. Tho. who baye 8HD it report that the k1tcben
loob CleaDIr UId that No8m<ltq alp. are diSpJ,ayed more prominently
tIauI beron. Roell: ...t. ban lea.rMd that tb1ac:. beCtn to happen
If ta.r place tWlr complalDll """.17 berO" tbt autborlU.. lD a pubUc
....r.
..
After a y.ar '01 dI8cu...... aDd rrumbl1Dcl, ..til little Im1II'0....
00
t. , 80me pcmU.,. ..:UoD wu ftDa1..ly taJr._ aDd poslUve. resuUs
..
rellDa1l1 tlfected. '!'be proof 11 111 U. pnddIrc,

It

it. She says at. would l1ke
apart" .veral tim..

"torn

before

abe

makell

draft.

up the final.

s.sldts her paoel, Seoator Ful

brqbt, Walter

UPPmaDD. Jacque.

Banun aat Clark Kerr will be
•

•
It

�

..

�I

SriH -TIlE" OT/IERS M'6Hr"'."T-OOIC "TOOT

•

spMkI..

Marpret herself .....

�D by tbe IDCJdentor 01 tile

...... paa.t. 8Ul ,..... ....

caue be bad _ten ber __ from
Paul Potter. pnaldeat of SDS,
lut ,..u. l.&Ddaa Is a ... ...
writer oa U. "... couto
•

•
•

-
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Rhoads Farm Hit by Progress, Juniors Win H'ford Class Night
Bows to Highway Construction
.

Prorrua, 10 the form of a new
bJebway, mH!U tbatRboadaFarm,
owned by lbe college, w1ll be
cut 10 ball.
Tbe Mld-County Dpruaway.
commoDl,)' kDown aatbeBlueRout.,
will go directly lhrouab lbe fum
between the hID and creek. The
road comes trom the lDcl1strla1
Htchway 10 Chester and loes to
of Prussia. It wUl take two
years to buUd the b1chwl.}' and
construcUon w1ll start U 800n as
the state Is able to obtain all the
propertJes. PrObablY
necessary
ooly three bOlI_. will be torn
down s1nee most Of the road runs
lhrouCh undeveloped land. BarrlnC
lila} d1tflculUea, otnclals es
Umate that work wlll start thls
year.
The farm wu part d. the es
tate lett to the eollece by Charles
J. Rhoads, tormer chairman oftbe
board of trustees, upon his death
10 1956. Rhoads Hall was named
for Me father, James E. Rhoads,
M. D., first prestdent of Bryn
Mawr.
For the past ten years, • farm
er bas rented the larger bouse
and the land "hUe a faculty mem
ber rents the smaller houses. The
collere planned no use tor the
tarm, sald Mis. MCBride, because
of the highway. But the land mtabt
have been good tor tllCulty hoos·
Inc.
Included on the 50 acres that
comprise the farm Is an apple
orchard. Mrs. WheUhan sald she
didn't know U SU:.Jents had ever
picked apples there, but she and
other facul!y members terta.l.nlt

Art Depi.. Plans

Talk
•

On Cubism

Robert Rosenblum, associate
professor of Hlstory of Art at
Princeton University, w111 present
a lecture on "The Typocraphy of
CUbism" Thursday, Marcb 17.
Mr. RoIenblum, the author of
"CUbism and Twentleth·Century
Art," will be speaking about a
new aspect In tba study of cublBm,
that of the letterlna' whIcb occurs
in many patntln&'s. It bas bee n
pnerally assumed that these let
tere were simply part of tba de·
sten of the patotlnC, or copied
from the objects pa1oted, aDd that
tbey bad DO speclllc Qlea.ntne in
relation to the rest of the palnt
iDe. Rosenblum feels that there Is
a de1ln1te relatlonah1pto the mean
tnc or tbe ptece or art.
Tbe lecture will take place in
the Art lAcrore Rootn in the lJ
brary at a·30 p.m.

GAilE' SNYD ER

did.
Rhoad. farm bas always been
open to students for plcrucs, COOk·
••, and bicycle rides.
outs, b1k
'!bere 1a ODe outdoor nreplace.
The land also cootalns a stream
and a red.·pa1nted bridge. Certain·
ly students will be able to use
the land agaln thJs sprl.nc.o The
farm Is about ten mInutes away
by ear.
Mias McBride saJd that the col
lege will not deCIde what to do
with the property until they know
uactly how much land the Blue
Route w1l1 take.

- But ' King of Kings' Is Still'66
by Marelo Ringel

The NEW YORK TIM&C; Is tausa stlr by reviewlnr previews
01 plays before they open oltlelal
lYe The COLLEGE NEWS enters
that controversy by reviewing last
ThurSdaY's preview of Haverford
Class Night, held at Roberts HaU,
Haverford.
Inl

AD anDual coolest, Class Night
consists 01 four original balf
hour productions, one Irom each
eiass. Seniors' plays had WOD the

Student Works Featured
A t Erdman A rt Festival

The current student art show In
Erdman Hall markS a pleasant
Innovation upon the quiet stone of
Erdman's entryway. Kahn bum
Erdman with the "flow of life" In
mind·, as many have pointed out,
the crystallized castle background
lends a perfect and nQn-confllctini
setting for the roore colorful and
Ufe-l1ke addltlons-·the various
Persian rugs, tbe furniture, the
moving people. And now the tem
porary addition of the art show
'adds Itselt to th(s theme.
The Grind Openlng (and It was
•
I(fand) Sunday aJ'ternoon set Uie
tone of the idea behlnq, the art
display. A small Bach-Teleman
ensemble with harpsichord bepn
the alternoon with several pieces
from their repertoire of early
music. They played from one of
Erdman's much-envied "balconIes
befoh the sky lIght'"whlch face
centrally towards each wing c:l the
ball. Later the Bryn Mawr-Haver
ford Renalssance choir sang (much
appreclatlng the stone· lent a.cous
tics). Tea wu served at 4:00 p.m.
Tbe Art Show Is sponsored by
both the REVIEW andArts CounCil,
but chlef thanks go to the lnWall,e
of Pifty GOrttOfi·Mann ana Margaret Edwards (or brlngtng It
about -- and In such a lovely
fashion. The art show was orlglnally started to give the art depart·
ment o( the REVIEW • better
knOwledge of the artwork done on
campus, bot the response and In
terest soon justlfled an Erdman
display.
_

LA

5-0«3

Most striking, though, Is tbtl
originality charactertztngtne show
which Is aIlorded by the number of
contributors. Response to Erd�
man's display Uus year seems to
have drawn more separate artists
than have student art shows held
In previous years In the Roost.
The pieces are Individual selec·
UODJI (rather than, for example,
several variations on an Art Lab
101 tbame), In the artist's thosen
medium and style.
About twenty students conlrlbu�
ted drawings, paintings, wood and
lIneoleum prints, wax-and-shell
work. The variation of medium re�
Iterated the presence of Mr .Jansb·
u·s art workShop on campus. The
pieces themselves range widely In
scope and aim, from less serious
decorative works toolls andfavor�
Ite compositions.
The art show Is small enough
to encourage casual brOWSing, and
proVide an IntereSting
should
respite for the Ilf-between-ciass
hour or two. It will remaIn open
until March 13.

COLU BIA RECORD STAR

contests since1958 unUl la.st Fri.
day, WheD the junJors' play won.
This year' s play, presented In
order of Increaslnc clus senlor
Ity, were sharply divided by the
Intermission. The contributions of
the classes of 1969 and 1968 were
IDtermttteDtly amusln,; those or
the cll§seLof 1967 tLl\d1966J1o'U
conSistently IntrllUlng.
Appropriately, the level of so
phisticatIon rose with each suc
cessive play, from a series of
skits to a play with a story Une
to a modern parody to a classic
parody. In the first two plays,
little attempt was made to escape
from the Haverford campus; "10:'
parttcularly people's
Jokes,"
names. abounded.
One especially bitter -1lOte that
must be sounded here concerns
an exam scene In the tirst play,
uThe Monks' Habit." A number
of its lines were strikingly slml�
lar to those of a testing scene
In the current Mask and Wig Club
revue, which has been running for
a few weeks at the UnlverSlty-of
Pennsylvania. For example, 'CWhy
do you consider (name) the JoUy
Green Midget?", "Why do you
consider at least one oflhefollow
Ing a dirty old man: the Wizard
(etc.)?" Furthermore,
Or.
of
several Unes were shared not
only by the two productions but
also. as a fellow skeptic has
brought to my attention, by the
Test Paper sections of a book
publiShed by Dutton 101931, 1066
AND ALL THAT: A MEMORABLE
HISTORY OF ENGLAND, W. C.
Sellar and R. J. Yeatman. For
example, "Candldates over 30 need
not attempt questions 10, 2, 5,
(etc.)"; "Give the dates of at
least two of the follOWing: 55 B.C.,
1066 A.D."; and the crowning blow ,

LEN CHANDLER

BRYN MAWR, PA.
LA 5.044"0
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You'u sure of yourl!elf when you have
Bideue. Here i, a 10ft ...fe cloth, pro
moi ste n e d with soolhin, lolion, tbat
cleln, and refrethet •wiftly bani,be.
odor .nd discomfort.
Use Didelle for inlimlle c1etnlineu
II work. at bedtime. durin, menllrua.
l i on, while IflYc:lin&, or whenever
weather �te51 or actiyilY creltet the
nud for relssurance.
Ask for individually (oi l.wllppe d,
diapouble Bidette in Ihe new euy·lo
"pen rlnfolded lo,.-elettet...• t y o u r
druptore i n one dozen and economy
PICklllle.. For lovely re·fill.bIe Putlf>
Pack wilh 3 BideUe and literature.
send 25t w;lh coupon.

......, A.... Bry" ....... . .... .

...

IMPORTED POTTERY MUGS
..
. lble
most inacc
Even the
business doors open quk:kly
when you can offer a cof\ep

.�

j3w.eJte.

educaHon plus practical
secreurill skills.
In the u pper echelons you !MY
find that being a n execuUwi
.
..
ta nt Is yOur lorte-or you may

.....-.... ,...........

: ... ..
--.:::-_

work up to becominlan execuUve
youruK. Othe,.. ha.,. done It.

Glbb• .,.duate. ha.,. done ft
women who ha.,. the
kay combination of coIIela and .
tninmlin offica skIMs
and buslne.. pt"ocedur...

THE PWANT SHOP

III

1]idR1Ie.

Vecetables Galore

MOOESTPRICE

for the nearness of you

IN'S

834 Lanentar A.,...va '

AESTHETIC VALUE

(ConJinued 0" pate 4)

Main LI n_ Photo Servi ee
130 LANCASTER AVe.

�F"

surro

"Fill In the names of at least
one or the following: A; B; C; D."
"Would you repeat A, please?"
"A." "Thank )'OL"
Considerably more imactnatlon
went Into !be sophomores' offer
Ing' 'nNorst Side Story." One of
the founders of Haverford ("I
��t HALF AFFORD� to send
my slx kids there") returns dis
guised as a freshman. Dlscust4H!
with the !l>1udents, he feveals his
hlenbty,' advtslnr, HGet thee a
lusty Bryn Mawr wench and hie
thee to the strawberry patch!"
Scattered musical numbers were
fairly successfUL The traditional
scene In wMeh boys Impersonate
Haverford maids Included real
brooms and real dirt.
Nerl was "Ship or Tools, or
How t Came to Stop Dlsllldng the
Dean and Love the Giant in my
Washing Maehlne." The supposed
overt1owlnc of the Haverford duck
pond has turned the school Into
a ship. Besides a lar�. colorful
pop art mural, the juniors featur
ed Br:,yn Mawr juniors, go-go girls.
as well as elle Yow, who won
the Best Acting award Friday,
The moral battle between whlte
suited, egocentric Real Man and
black-caped, egocentriC Captain

Gibbs offers a Special Cour..
lor Col.... Women81h months. Write Cohp Dean
for GI8BS GIRLS AT WORK.

KATHARINE
-OIBB.
_AIftAL

.. -�"
'
"--

IHE, Look, isn't your mother', ,to" II mi.d

Wirth

HE, I'm not ,.".

IHE, O.K.-thon till colilet.
Some

45c1

Dqt.1�

•

thing� you just can't put a price on-but

do phone home often. Your parent� like to know

that aU'" well .
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Mod el General Assembly Meets CoHee Hours at Merion , Denbigh:
As Mawrters Represent I nd i a Friends and Professors Welcome
. The 39th

Amual National Model

General A.ssembly will lake place
in New York City March 10-13,
with sl. Bryn Mawr etrls attend
Ing.

Portelance,

Dianne

Julia

Kelly, Cheryl Ritter, Brenda Pu. body,
Madeline
MuweU,' and
Hllarr Hosmer will be represent
Inc India In the Model U. N. They

have

aubmltted .. two �.soluUon.,�.
one on disarmament and one con-

Class Night

(Continued /ro". /lilge J)

Cad derived much humor from the

latter's frequent wicked guffaws

and cries of

was

The play

eapetnc at wlll, with an un

Doub1emillf: cum com

ezpec:t.ed

CO-CO Interludes dow n

merdal,

the

"Nast),I"

center

aisle,

and so forth.

demnlng apartheid In South Atrlca.
More

than 100 sehools will be
parUc1paUng from all over the

country. They wUJ be staYing In

the SIaUer Hllton for the three
nights,

and will

be meeUng at

hotel, at the U,N. and at
Fordham Unlverslty. Besides the

the

Last week the tirst of the
Merlon-Denblgh eoaee hours was
InlUated, and these will

continue

from

10;30 to 11:30 at M.erlon on
Tuesday. and Wednesdays, and at
Denbtgh on Monda)'s and Thursdays through the spring.

ne.r:t year.

The Idea

of a morn1nc coffee

hoUr was originated by Drewdle

Gilpin

and Debby . Jackson from

Oenblgb

Merion.

and b)' Jud)' Uskin from
Alter

talking

to Miss

McPherson and check1ngwlthMrs.

Coffee, cream and a llmlted Marshall and Miss Howe, It wu'
number
agreed to start coffee hours as
or douchnuts or cookies
Bryn Mawr reSOlutions, Vietnam,
.
are
aa-exper1me
ftlfen:seUre
t
a
I:N!tng-served
-to
China
of""1ted
adm
on
55
ttW;
the U..N., U.B. action Inthe Oomlnl- of the college. At the end ot two.
n.e ctrls felt that since Merion
can Republlc, COlonialism prob- or three weeks, the e.penS8s will
Oenblgh were providing coffee
and
lems of International law, world be calculated. DependJnc on the
the two halls would get to
jOintl)',
trade and economic problems and result Of this calculation, the
other better. Further
each
know
colle
continue
provide
to
ge will
peaeeful uses Of outer space wUl
more, girls from Merion andDen
bal.f
pay
to
agree
may
or
coffee
be considered.
blgh could uk friends h'om other
In addtUon to the various dls- the el:ptnse, tbe rest being taken
a break between
for
dorms
cusslons, there will be a banquet up by the two balls. U the coffee
the coffee hours
Thus
classes.
and a ball honoring them at Ford- . hours are successful at Merion
students from all
eDCOUrace
might
b.am and a meeting with the IDdian and Denbtgh, they may be adopted
to meet and Wk
campus
the
over
on
other parts of the campus
delepUoo to the United Nanons.

;

with girls outside their own

ball

and immediate group of friends.

hours could provide a

Coffee

h�ee f
c
o� more student-faculty
Hon as well as for tn
i
c
'
rd
b
co mm
creased inter-ball relations.

Stu

dents could Invite their professers

for a cup

of coffee, talk with them

_
�
•
,
in{ormal atmOSphere, and •

1

know them apart from class.

to

Perhaps

most

hnportaat,

cottee hours would be a relued
and frlendl)' time for etPls 10 the
hall to be together, to forget their
studies and themselves for awhJle

and

to learn

other.

about each

more

Basically, colfee hours areopeD

to be u!>ed by students tn an)' way
they wish.

Obviously a product of joy, this

little musical pIa), seemed tom&ke
the audience bappy,

too.

In myoplnlon. however, the prize

should bave cone to the seniors

for "Eine KJeloe Gesehlchte tltr

Siegfried uDd Saln Grosse Goldene
NU8sknacke.r." Whoever possessed

•

Pass this quiz ah-d Eastern will fly you to
Florida or 79 other places
for hcilf fare.

•

the Golden Nutcracker possessed
world power; thus wotan, KlDC
ol lhe

Gods, strove with the comi

Mike

Punzak, who won the

the lavtsh

One of
sets Ineluded a dry Ice

cal

Second-Best Acting award.

and trick lights urunning stream"

and an apparatus h'om which an

actor boVered over

the IIlap.Iam

blc pentameter, anachronisms, a

duel - -It was ver)' wlttY, the music
was eacellent, and a 'Idanee" of

youn, men cursed wltb IDdlllerence

was,

I thlnkl hrtlliant.

,

•

•
Un... 1 '••tw••r

AR" H."I11".,.

.

•

Any 1 2 year- old can pass it.r-----------------------------'-----,
1 . 1 001

12, 1 3, 1 4, 1 5, 16, 1 7, 1 8, 1 9� 20, 21

years old. fCircle on• .l

2. I would like to spend $3 for on Identification Cord entilling me
10 fly at half fore when a seal is available on Eastern Airlines
Coach 1119hlsto 96 destinations.

A!!
S•.!
"'_
"'!
N.!J
�
"�
.!!
3. My nome is .' .!

0 True 0 false

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

.!.
,,�
,,
. !.!
�
,,
�
..
4. My home oddress i�

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

ICllYll

c""
_
'_
oo 'L
."
I_
J.
.
"!.
!.!
"
,!,
'
ll
.l
'!!
.l
_
_
"

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

6. To prove Ihe answer to Queslion
of my:
o Birth certificote

o

,VEAII

tDAYI

5. I was born on IMONTHI

5, I will

0 Driver's license

Other ,rl EASf urlAINt

submil a phoIO'COPY

0 Droft cord

.

7. 1 am 0 mole / female. (Cross oul one.l
N'''''
�
'-1
'
'�
HOO
'L
!£!
22C
'SC
8. 1 0m a sludenl otr

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

"
'!.!
'!.
!!
"
�
"
r
l
9. My residence address Ihere iS

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

IC ITVI

Oon't go to the �eYil

!llP COOfl

ISTATEI

10. Eastern Airlines should moil my 10 Cord 10:

o Home address

0 School address

I ottesl lnol all answers above are true.

!SIQNATUIU

No'w, moil the quiz, proof of age and a $3 check or money order
,payable 10 Eastern Airlines) 10: Eastern Airlines, Inc., Dept. 350, Ten
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N. Y. 1 0020. Or toke some to any of

•

,.

our ticke' offices.
If you're 1 2 through 21 and qual ify, you'll soon gel your I D
cord. I t enlitles you to on Eoslern Coach seat a t half fore, on a
space·avoiloble bosis. Except on Aprit-V and certain days during
Ihe Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays, you can fly to ony of

•

Eastern's destinations within Ihe conlinenlol U.S.

Come to

Including florido.

L

______________________

__________

J

Wiliam Michael
Butler
International
Haistylist

•

NUMBER ONE TO THE SUN
•

1049 Lancaster
LA 5-9592

•

